
Ravensong Waterdancers  
Box 498, Qualicum Beach, BC V9K 1T1 
 
Monthly Meeting Minutes 
March 30, 2020 
Online via Zoom 

 
Present: Jessica Nemlander (Chair/President), Shelley Birchard (Co-Secretary), Becky Baldwin (Director at 

Large), Christine Schram (Director at Large), Nicole Backe (Fundraising Coordinator) 

Regrets: Adam Waldie (Vice-President), Kerri Christie (Co-Secretary), Carol MacFayden (Coach), Debbie 

Provencher (Coach), Lisa Spaven (Coach), Coral Carniato (Treasurer) 

 
Call to Order: 7:06pm 
 

NEW BUSINESS 

a. Reimbursement of Dues and Fundraising Quotas 

- Immediate need to get statements out, this is straightforward for Masters, LComp and 

Rec, treasurers will send out invoices next week 

- For competitive swimmers, we have to abide by Financial policy, but part can be up for 

interpretation. 

- Proposed option #1 - Reimburse families for March dues (which was a 1/2 

month) with remaining funds carried over to next season fundraising quotas (if 

they so choose) 

-  Proposed option #2 - Allow families to carry over to their first month dues for 

the 2020/2021 season and remaining to be put towards next years fundraising 

quotas (this may help give us an idea of numbers for next year’s interest) 

- Once fundraising quota is raised, and expenses are paid, the remaining split 50/50 

with the club. This can be applied to last month of dues but since we don’t have an 

April to apply it to for competitive swimmers, it goes to next season's first month 

and applies to their quota. This will help draw people in next year. Will apply to a 

different month than what the policy states. (Motion made by Nicole, Seconded by 

Christine) 

 

b. E-Transfers 

- The e-transfer refund trial was successful. Only Jessica, Coral and Nicole can do the 

on-line banking.  



- Possibly 11 withdrawals to reimburse families and pay coaches. We have checks for 

coaches for mid-March, but they didn’t get them sent out, so that payment will be 

added into the next payment. 

ACTION: Transaction $1.50 charge for each, someone should check to see if the 

bank can waive this charge due to the issues with the virus  

 

c. Email from Club Treasurers 

- Email from Nicole and Coral has been reviewed by Jessica and is good to go 

 

d. ROE’s 

- ROE’s needed for Government reimbursement.  

- Heather said to do them online.  

ACTION: Put it out to the club to help process the ROE 

 

e. Facilities Reimbursements 

- Coral is reaching out to facilities we’ve already paid for reimbursements 

 

f. Next Year Fee Increases 

- Possible wait a year before implementing cost increase in order to give the families 

a break for next year? Will discuss it at the next meeting. 

 

g. Online Training  

- At this point the club is not compensating Lisa for meetings, zoom training etc. 

Shout out to Tabby for organizing a zoom meeting with the team. 

 

Next Meeting 

- Postpone next meeting (scheduled for Monday April 6th) until after the BC artistic 

swimming meeting. BCAS meeting on Monday night will answer some of the 

questions that are floating around right now.  

 

Meeting adjourned: 7:31pm 

 


